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Watching these little, tiny boys come in with big confidence was so adorable. They are all such fun and easy
puppies to be around. They are well accustomed to handling and getting all the attention.
Each one makes you feel so loved with the way they want to be right with you.
This is a special litter whose personalities exude love and joy.

Blue - adorable and fun. Very social and enjoys everything. Great with affection and handling. He comes in
bouncy and happy and a little clumsy! He runs first and asks questions later :)
The FACE on this little guy is ridiculously cute! They are all so so adorable but he has a look all his own.
He loves to engage with his litter mates but also loves getting one on one attention.
He’s usually the first one to follow the sounds or activity. He wants to be a part. His little confidence is
endearing and his focus suggests that he should train very well. Fun puppy to be around.
Not fearful. No red flags.

Green - happy and playful. Likes being in your lap and getting all the attention and affection. It’s so sweet to
watch him play for a little bit then come back over to find your lap for cuddles. He’s great with handling and the
more you engage with him, the happier he is.
He is confident with a sweet splash of neediness that melts your heart.
Not fearful. No red flags.

Orange - He’s the only one in the litter who seems to have a little more independence. He loved finding new
things that interested him and exploring that for a while. He would always check back in and you could get his
attention back on group play very easily.
He has a curious mind and will be the first to try and figure things out. Great training potential. He’s mannerly
and very pleasant to be around.
He is not fearful or intimidated by noises or busyness.

https://smeragliaco.pixieset.com/irisandhamilton-f1extrasmallschnoodles-52924/
https://youtu.be/yjwgMpsVuAk
https://youtu.be/dHGdqgJNZ4Q

